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A good pep rally should have a lot of noise and even

more girls. Right?
I Right. And the first rally of the year will fill the bill.
I It will take place tonight at Emerson Stadium. ' ,

- Sponsored by Student Government and the Daily Tar
Heel, the rally will start at 8:50 p.m., and will feature
cheers, songs and a huge bonfire.

Programs will be distributed throughout the stands,
and will contain words to all cheers and several songs.
The cheerleading squad, led -- by Dick Goldman, will run

- the show.
John Yesulaitis, UNC's new band director, warned

that the band might not be good, "as we haven't got-
ten organized yet." .

But, he added, "we'll make a hell of a lot of noise."
5 : "Major Y" did say the majorettes would be good, and
cthat head majorette Lois Ann Shepard would give a per

of the students. The Miami game was, perhaps the-bes- t

example.
"If the students will take the time to show the team

how much we want them to win, then we will have
taken a big step toward another bowl game."

Student Body President Bob Spearman echoed Gold-
man's comments.

"School spirit is something which must be spontan-
eous, and UNC has usually had good spirit.

"But every year is different, and we have to get out
and prove to the team that we are 100 per cent behind
them." "

Fred Seely and Hugh Stevens, co-edit- ors of the Daily
Tar Heel, said mimeographed sheets with cheers would
be distributed at the game, rather than the pep rally.

"We originally planned to put them out tonight, but

formance with blazing batons.
Tentative plans call for a motorcade to leave Graham

Memorial about 8:30 p.m., and travel through town and
campus recruiting spectators for the rally.

The rally is expected to last approximately 45 minutes.
The motorcade, with the band and girls, will leave GM

and proceed up Franklin St., past Big Fraternity Court,
through the Residence Hall arsa and past Craige and
Ehringhaus, then back to Emerson Stadium.

Goldman said there would be "plenty of noisemakers"
for the rally.

"I hope everyone really turns out for the show," he
added. "It is important that we get behind the team
early and show them just how much the student body is
behind them."

"The Tar Heels went to the Gator Bowl last year, and
they attributed part of their success to tha great spirit

it just won't be light enough to read them.
"But from what we know of the plans of Major Y and

Goldman, it's going to be plenty loud, even if people don't
know the words."

Major Y also put in a plug for his band.
"For the first time, students will get Physical Educa-

tion credits for being in the band. I hope freshmen will
take advantage of this and join us.

"Also, I would like to have anyone who is interested
in music to come on over to Hill Hall and join," he added.

"The band should lead the school, right along with
the cheerleaders, and I hope students will give us a
hand and come out."

He also mentioned the fact that he had more majoret-
tes.

"They say it takes six majorettes to make a band. Well,
we'll have 12, just to make sure."
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Free Flick
Flick Toaight "A Place
Sun, starring Elizabeth
Carroll Mall. 7:30 and 9:20

card required.

Football, 1964
DTH Sports Editor Larry Tar-leto- n

describes Carolina's 1964
football team position ' by posi-
tion on the eve of UNC's first
contest of the year. See story,
page: 5.
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c i Carolina's nowest hearts are
beating more rapidly these days

r sorority rush kicks off its week-lon- g

ritual tonight.
! With the help of the Stray
i Greeks and an IBM machine, over

o 300 girls will troop through UNC's
(

eight sorority houses hoping to
9 find home.9 a new

First function on the agenda is
a - reception tonight in Graham
Memorial from 7-- 9, sponsored by
the Panhellenic Council. Prospec-- o

tive rushees are required to at- -
' tend.

The first round of parties comes
Sunday, with te sessions

o frome6-10:2- 5 p.m. There will be
four more sessions the next night,
with0 girls vbiting all sororities
by that time.
0 As usual, there will be five

3

rounds of parties, and rashees will
be required to drop a sorority
after each round.

Jean Dillin president of the

Unregistered Cars 5

Will Be Tagged
Today is doomsday for students

who have not registered their
- cars with the University.

Campus police will begin tag-

ging unregistered cars today un-

less students have registered
their cars at the Dean of Men's
office in South Building.

t
Four N. C. State students were

found wandering around in the
middle of Kenan Stadium late
Wednesday night. No damage
was found.

The students, who claimed they
were "just reconnoitering," were
released. Their names were sent
to their dean in Raleigh for pos- -
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HOT STUFF Lois Shepherd, Carolina's head majorette, practices
in Kenan Stadium for her baton act tonight at the Pep Rally at
Emerson Stadium. She is a junior from North Wilkesboro, and
will twirl flaming batons for the crowd. Photo by Jock Lauterer.
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Tonig hi
Panhellenic Council, said yester-
day she was "very hopeful we
will have a good rush."

"Everything has gone well so
far, but it has been a lot of
work," she commented. '

Mary Cobb, president of the
Stray Greeks, said that members
of the organization would be
available in all dorms to answer
questions about rush. Members of
sororities are not allowed to
speak to rushees except during
formal rush parties.

The Stray Greeks will staff the
Panhellenic Post Office in Gra-
ham1 Memorial each day. Rush-
ees will pick up their invitations
and schedules there.

Most sororities required their
members to return to school
about Labor Day to prepare for
skits, songfests, and other parts
of the annual ritual. They found
themselves almost alone.

Fraternities - this year begin
Deferred Rush, and the boys
weren't around. One girl said she
didn't know which she wanted
most rush to begin or boys to
arrive.

Final night of sorority rush will
be Sept. 23, when rushees will
fill out preference cards. Each
girl must list her top three
choices, which are then compared
with the sorority's list. The fol-

lowing day bids will be issued.
That night will be the annual

Open House, arid Carolina gentle-

men flock to see the new pledges.
Carolina's newest sorority, Phi

Mu, will rush at the same time
as the seven established houses.
Awaiting construction of a new
home at Finley Golf Course, the
girls will hold parties in the Con-

gregational Church on Cameron
Ave.
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Coed Gives Her Dollar To Arts Festival

Fine Arts Festival
Nets Nearly - $400

aw

Bob Spearman, reported an es-

timated $400 collection in two
days time by its booth in Wool-
len Gymnasium.

Organized earlier this year,
the Festival will alternate year-
ly with the Carolina Symposium,
and is patterned after it.

"Arts Festival Week," frcm
March 31 to April 6, will fea-
ture the Esquire Literary Sym-
posium, an art exhibit, free con-

certs, performances by the Caro-
lina Playmakers and a jazz con-

cert.
Festival treasurer Allen Mor-

gan, who ran the booth during
registration, was very pleased
with the turn-ou- t. "We are hop-
ing to collect the same, amount
of money as the Symposium did
last year," he said.

"Many people were interested
in Esquire Magazine's partici-
pation in the program, Morgan
said. "This is the first tone the
Litera:ry Sjinposium has been
held at a Southern university."

The money collected will be
used to pay for the speakers
travel expenses, printing costs
and production costs, according
to Morgan.

; BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) A
three-judg- e Federal panel, ex-
pressing ccneern over spreading
Congressional powers, declared
unconstitutional today a section
of the Civil Rights Act as applied
to a Birmingham restaurant.

The Justice Department said it
would appeal the decision to the
U. S. Supreme Court.

The judges referred specifical-
ly to interstate commerce in is-rui- rg

a temporary restraining or-

der preventing acting U. S. Atty.
Gen. Nicholas Katzenbach from
enforcing the public accommoda
tions section of the act against
Ollie's Barbecue.

Restricting its ruling to the
Birmingham restaurant, the pan-
el held that the Justice Depart
ment violated the Fifth Amend
ment in applying the pub! ic ac-

commodations section against Ol-

lie's.
c

"We conclude," the panel held,
"That Title II of the Civil Rights
Act of 1964, as applied to (O-
llie's) was beyond the compet-
ence of Congress to enact, and
that its enforcement against
plaintiffs under the circum-
stances of this case would be
violative of the Fifth Amendment
of the Constitution of the United
States, in pertinent part reading:
'No person shall be . . . deprived
of . . . liberty, or property, with-

out due process of law . . . "
The Federal panel attacked

the Civil Rights Act's basis for
enforcement under the interstate
commerce clause, noting that
Congress passed the measure

attaching "legislative
findings." The panel said these
findings are traditional in such
measures.

WHAT'S UP
WEATHER

Too Hot for Classes

MAJOR EVENTS
Free Flick 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.

TOMORROW IN DTH
A full preview of the State-UX- C

clash in Kenan Stadium, with
color stories by DTH Sports Edi-tc- r

Larry Tarleton and assistant
Pete Gammons. Also the DTH se-

lectors will try their luck at
choosing the winners of the major
football games on Saturday. But
don't use their p:cks to fill out
your parley sheet it just wouldn't
be profitable.

Barry Draws
m.

Thousands In
The Carolinas

From DTH Wire Reports
RALEIGH Republican presi-

dential nominee Barry Goldwater
today promised the farmer a sym-
pathetic ear in the White House
if he wins in November.

The Arizona Senator spoke be-

fore more than 300 people at a
$15-a-pla- te fund raising breakfast,
and later in front of the Wake
County Courthouse where he drew
a crowd that packed a plaza and
filled the street for nearly a
block.

He accused Robert Scott, Demo-
cratic candidate for lieutenant
governor in North Carolina and
chairman of Rural Americans for
Johnson, of spreading false stories
about his position on agriculture.

Also in his courthouse square
speech, Goldwater , called for
thousands of conservative Demo-
crats to bolt their party, follow-

ing South Carolina Senator Strom
Thurman's lead Wednesday.

Later in Greenville, S. C, Thur-ma- n

met Goldwater. where they
received a rousing reception of
15,000 that cheered practically
everything Goldwater said. Scores
of school children were excused
from classes to attend the rally.

Goldwater called Thurman's ac-

tion "one of the neatest acts of

political courage I have ever
seen.

Dropped From
from NBC to ABC about two

years ago.
Young explained that last Sep-

tember, "NBC way able to make
it available to us on a temporary
basis, since it was not seen in
this market area."

But, he explained, the service
was strictly temporary, for a
number of reasons. One reason,
he said, is that the telephone
company is able to supply tem-

porary microwave relay facilities
on a temporary basis for only

six months. After then, the ser-

vice must become permanent.
Also Young said, " We knew

they would have to withdraw the
program at any time they could
place it commercially, or for any

other reason." -

WUNC-T- V was able to continue
carrying the show after the mi

sible disciplinary action.

Defense Secrets
"Our oniy purpose still is

peace. But should another
nation employ such weapons in
space, the United Sttaes will be
prepared and ready to reply,"
he said.

He said work on these systems
began in 1962 and 1963.

"I can tell you today," he said,
"that these systems are in place,
they are operationally ready and
they are on alert to protect this
nation and the free world."

News Show
By JIM NEAL

"We had a windfall for a year,
and now we've lost it, and it's
nobody's fault."

John Young, director of televi-
sion for WUNC-TV-, the Univer-
sity's television station, summed
up his . feelings at the loss of
NBC's Huntley-Brinkle- y Report
last week. NBC cancelled the
show as of September 11.

"We are very unhappy about
losing the program," Young said
in discussing the situation last
week.

He said many people in the
area have called or written ex-

pressing concern about losing the
popular news show. WUNC-T- V

was the on'y station carrying the
program in this area. WRAL-T- V

in Raleigh carried the show until
it switched its network affiliation

LBJ Unveils
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP)

President Johnson took the wraps
today off two major defense se-

crets radar to ' give almost in-

stant warning, and systems to
destroy nuclear-arme- d satellites.

This, obviously, was Johnson's
reply to claims made by his Re-
publican rival, Barry Goldwater,
that his administration has fail-

ed to provide any hew strategic
svstems for meeting a possible
Communist attack.

Johnson, in a speech prepared
for delivery from the steps of
California's capitol, disclosed the
development of a new radar that
"will literally look around the
curve of the earth, alerting us to
aircraft and especially missiles,
within seconds after they are
launched."

The President said the first
over-the-horiz- on radar units are
being installed. They mark a
major advance over the old sys-
tems which he said had "been
limited to detection of objects
within the line of sight."

"This radar will literally look
around the curve of ti e earth,"
Johnson said, "alerting us to air-
craft and especially missiles,
within seconds after they are
launched."

Johnson also revealed that the
United States has put in place
two tested systems "with the
ability , to intercept and destroy
armed satellites circling the
earth in space."
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The newly-forme- d Fine Arts
Festival is proving again that
culture doesn't have to go beg-

ging in Chapel Hill.

The Festival, largely the brain
child of Student Body President

Channel 4
crowave relay service had to be
withdrawn by the phone com-

pany, Young said, by making ar-

rangements with WTVD in Dur-

ham to pick up tie network feed

from there. WTVD is primarily
a CBS station, but does carry
NBC programs and has a perm-

anent line from the network.

A call from NBC's station re-

lations department about a month
ago Young said, was the first
warning that the ax was about to
fall. ;

"We're certainly in no position
to demand" since the service
was a courtesy in. the first place

"but we did inquire into any
possible way we could keep the
chow," Young said. There was
no way.

"NBC expressed, I'm sure,
(Continued on page 6)

TTxr CHEERLEADER helps distribute gifts from the Chapel

Merchants Assn. in a promotion program for fresh-

men
Hm Thursday on the campus by Franklin St. Merchants distributed

soft drinks and other items.


